
















































































































high-valueinterfaces.We describethemotivationfor theproject,the architectureof thesys-
tem,andthedesignandapplicationof itsdatabaseand languagesubsystems.







tends until 1992with phasesof definition,
componentdevelopment,andsystemintegration.
EDSmachinesprimarilyfunctionasinforma-









































































with law complexity,while knawledge-basedsystemsare



























































architectis to.achievea similarincreasein tatalsystems
thraughput.
In additian,staragetechnolagiesarediversifying;large-




Mbit chip in 1998.DRAMcastperbytenaw drapsat 60


















hostsandbe configurableup to 256processors,eachwith








































































. efficientandreliablemessagepassing, .. anexception-handlingmechanismbasedonthemessage-
passingscheme,and. flexibleschedulingandloadbalancingforahighlypar-
allelsystem.

























































by whichanapplicationstartsa databasesession.It creates

























basedontheminimizationofa costfunction.. Parallelization.The parallelizertranslatestheinterme-
diateformgeneratedby thephysicaloptimizerintothe
parallelprogramrepresentingthequery.. Codegeneration.This stageperformsthe final genera-
tionof theobjectmodulecontainingmachinecodeand
callstotheruntimefacilitiesof theDataManager.
As Figure5 shows,theRequestManagerconsistsof four
maincomponents:themonitor,analyzer,compiler,andcata-
logmanager.Themonitorprovidestheoperationalinterface
betweenthe applicationand its instanceof the Request
Manager.The analyzerperformsthefirststageof thecom-
pilationof aquery,andthecompilerperformstages2to 5.
To supporthemanagementof therelationsin adatabase
andthecompilationandoptimizationofqueries,theRequest
Managermaintainsa catalog,sometimescalleda metabase,














relation.. A setof accessmethods.Thesemethodsprovidethe
mechanismsforaccessingthetuplesof a relation.One
accessmethodwill implementeachindexassociated













andtheBubbaproject.9DDC wasa projectin theESPRITI















































of therelationsbasedon thesizesof therelations'homes
andtheloadingof theprocessingelements.
In thisexampleweassumethattheDataManagerchooses





















































Operation to materialize I

























allowsthelock managementto alsobe processedlocally,
thusprovidinganimportantperformanceimprovement
The Elipsys language











The syntaxof the Elipsysprogramminglanguageis de-
rivedfromDEC-IOProlog.Elipsysmakesavailableto the
programmerthefollowingfeatures:
.Data-driven computation.This featuregives the
programmera flexiblewayof instructingthelogicpro-













for taskand threadmanagement.It alsousesthe;Emex-
provided,distributed,andsharedvirtualmemoryscheme,











structures,which are local descendentOr-nodes.These
structuresin turnbecomesharedwhenevera controlOr-
nodegivesriseto anydescendentOr-nodes.
The message-basedElipsys control and scheduling
mechanismsmakeuseof thecontrolOr-treedatastructure,
whichis distributedovera setof workers.Eachworkeris
allocatedto oneEDSprocessingelement;aworkerconsists
of a distributedscheduler,performingschedulingandcon-
trolfunctions,anda setof engines.An engineperformse-
quentialresolutionsteps,extendedlinearresolutionwitha
selectionfunctionappliedto definiteclausesoverfinitedo-









. Compatibilitywithexistingapplications.A civil engi-
neeringprogramanalyzespossiblefaultsinconcretepiles


















. .. Capabilityfor managingcomplexdatastructures.ECRC









































(setqx (futuref pI... pn»
whichcorrespondsto
X :=future (f (pI, ..., pn»;
in a proceduralprogrammingstyle.A parallelprocessis
spawnedusingtheFutureconstructtocomputethefunction
fwith parameterspI, ...,pn.TheFuturecallimmediatelyre-












purposeLisp machinefor productionuse.The EDSLisp
applicationis complexenoughto conquerboththeCPU-
powerandstoragelimitationsof today'sworkstations.















































is onscheduleto switchon an EDSmachinein 1991and
demonstrate.applicationsin 1992.~
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in whichthe 11operatorin examplei)specifiesthatstate-
mentsSIto Snareto beperformedin parallel.On onepro-
cessor,thisoperationmaybemappedintoaseriesofprocesses
activatedin someundefmedorder.In ii), the ; operator
specifiesequentialexecutionof thestatements.Replicators
existfor simplifyingrepetitiveparallelor sequentialstate-
ments.Examplesiii) and iv) arealternativesto i) and ii).
Parleonlyprovidesforsynchronousexecutionofprocesses



























The VMC fullyrealizestheKernelSystemmodelat the
levelof machinecodeor assembler.It providesa modelof
theKernelSystemthatcanbe portedontoavarietyofparal-





. a reducedinstruction-sets ylecomputationalmodel..asmall,simpleinstructionsetwithwhichmorecomplex
operationscanbe implemented.(Theexceptionis that
listoperationsaremembersoftheinstructionset,aslists
are primitiveelements.) .
